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INTRODUCTION 
Acoustic ernission (AE) consists of high frequency stress waves generated by the 
rapid release of energy due to fracture, plastic deforrnation, wear or interfacial friction [ 1]. 
Acoustic ernission monitoring is a very sensitive method with a wide dynarnic range and can 
be used as a diagnostic means of continuous assessment of darnage in materials and 
components. Acoustic ernission methods can be applied to metallic components and 
specimens subjected to monotonic or fatigue loading. In general, acoustic ernission can be 
used to monitor crack initiation and propagation and to locate the source of the ernission. 
Numerous studies have been conduced dealing with correlations of AE output and 
fracture mechanics and fatigue darnage pararneters. It has been shown that under monotonic 
loading AE can detect yielding and that the cumulative AE output from a notched specimen is 
directly related to the stress intensity factor [2]. Acoustic ernission is very useful in detecting 
crack initiation and propagation under fatigue loading [3-11 ]. In application of the AE 
method, discrirnination between signal and noise is of pararnount importance. In this study 
AE techniques were applied to study the characteristics of darnage growth in alurninum and 
steel under fatigue loading for the purpose of developing life prediction models. 
EXPE~NTALPROCEDURE 
The rnaterials investigated were 2024-T3 Alurninum and 4340 heat treated steel. 
Two types of specimens were used, a single edge-notch specimen (Fig. 1) and a standard 
compact tension specimen (ASTM 399, Fig. 2). 
As anticipated, signallnoise discrirnination was identified as the most crucial 
problem. Background noise during testing can be hydraulic, electrical or mechanical. 
Various methods of noise suppression were considered. High-pass frequency filtering can 
filter out low frequency noise. Threshold filtering can suppress alllower arnplitude noise. 
However, there may still be some higher frequency and higher arnplitude noise reaching the 
transducers. Spatial filtering techniques based on guard sensors or differential time of arrival 
can be used to elirninate noise from extemal sources away from the notch. Noise can also be 
separated by analyzing the individual waveforrns and identifying special characteristics 
attributed to noise. The method of noise suppression used was threshold filtering and spatial 
filtering based on the differential time of arrival (Fig. 3). Two 150kHz resonance 
transducers (R15, Physical Acoustics) were placed at equal distances from the source 
(notch). Signals emanating from the source would arrive at the two sensors nearly 
simultaneously. Signals (noise) from extemal sources, such as one end ofthe specimen, 
would arrive at the sensors at times differing by approximately L\.t = s/c , where c = wave 
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Figure 3. Spatial filtering technique for noise suppression. 
speed and s = distance between transducers. Only signals with a difference in time of arrival 
of dt < sie were retained. All data were recorded and processed by a fully digital, 
multichannel system that performs simultaneous real-time extraction of AE features and 
recording of waveforms (MISTRAS 2001 , Physical Acoustics ). 
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Fatigue testing was conducted on the 2024-T3 alumirrum material using the single 
edge-notch specimen ofFig. 1. The specimen was 5.08 cm (2.0 in.) wide and 3.17 mm 
(0.125 in.) thick. A notch 1.27 mm (0.05 in.) wide an 4.35 mm (0.17 in.) long was 
machined on one edge. Low amplitude cyclic preloading was applied in some cases to 
initiate a fatigue crack at the root ofthe notch. A typical initial fatigue crackwas 0.76 mm 
(0.03 in.) long and 0.38 mm (0.015 in.) wide. Two 150kHz transducers were mounted on 
the specimen at equal distances from the crack on either side of it. A 45 dB threshold was 
used to suppress lower amplitude background noise. A low cycle fatigue test with a stress 
ratio of R = 0.1 and O'max = 172 MPa (25 ksi) was conducted at a frequency of 0.5 Hz. The 
crack length was monitored by direct rnicroscopic observation and by means of crack 
propagation gages. 
Fatigue testing was conducted on 4340 steel using the compact tension specimen 
shown in Fig. 2. The specimen bad overall dimensions of9.53 cm (3.75 in.) by 9.14 cm 
(3.6 in.) and a thickness of 12.7 mm (0.5 in.). The notch produced by EDM bad an overall 
length of30.9 mm (1.217 in.) with a 60° V-shaped tip and a tip radius of0.102 mm. Most 
tests were conducted under a loading producing a maximum stress intensity factor of 0.3 of 
the critical value, i.e., Kmax = 0.3 K1c· A threshold of 34 dB was set and the spatial filtering 
technique described before was used. The crack length was monitored with crack 
propagation gages. 
RESULTS 
2024-T3 Alumirrum 
The cumulative AE output in terms of events or hits and the crack extension are 
plotted versus normalized loading cycles in Fig. 4. The AE curve consists of three 
characteristic parts corresponding to three stages of crack propagation. The frrst stage, 
which covers approximately 15% ofthe lifetime, is characterized by a high but decreasing 
AE rate; the second stage, extending up to approximately 80% of the lifetime, is 
characterized by a low (rninimum) and constant AE rate; and the third stage, comprising the 
last 20% of the lifetime, is characterized by increasing AE rate up to failure. The crack 
extension through the end of the second stage varies nearly linearly with normalized life, 
thereafter it increases at an increasing rate like the AE output. 
The crack extension rate, da/dn, was plotted versus stress intensity factor range, öK, 
in Fig. 5. Following the initial stage, the crackextensionrate follows a Paris law 
relationship as follows: 
: = C (öK)m 
with m= 3.95 
The rate of AE counts follows a sirnilar relationship as shown in Fig. 6. 
= = A (öK)P 
with p = 5.82 
According to Sindair et al. [9], since p 9! m + 2, most of the AE output is due to yielding 
and fracture within the plastic zone near the crack tip. Sirnilar results have been obtained for 
1% C steel and 7075-T651 alumirrum [9]. 
Histograms of the AE events as a function of stress level within the loading cycle, 
i.e., loading cycle phase, are shown for various stages along the AE curve in Fig. 7. These 
histograms represent the total number of AE events at a given stress level for al1 the cycles of 
the respective stage. It can be seen that in the initial stage most of the events (hits) occur near 
the peak of the stress cycle. In the following stages of constant AE rate, the situation seems 
to be reversed with most hits occurring at the low end of the cycle. In the final stage a shift 
in phase distribution of events occurs toward slightly higher loads. It is believed that AE 
activity at low stresses is related to crack tip plasticity and crack closure phenomena. The 
above characteristic phase distribution of events could be helpful in identifying the darnage 
state and "age" of a specimen or component. 
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Figure 4. Acoustic emission events and crack extension vs. normalized fatigue cycles 
(2024-T3 aluminurn). 
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Figure 5. Crackextension rate as a function of stress intensity range. 
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Figure 6. Rate of acoustic emission counts as a function of stress intensity range. 
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Figure 7. Development of phase distributions of cumulative counts for a low cycle fatigue 
test of an aluminum plate. 
4340 Steel 
The cumulative number of AE counts and the crack length are plotted versus number 
of cycles for a typical specimen in Fig. 8. The AE curve is characterized by jumps in the 
frrst half of the fatigue life whereas the crack length increases smoothly. Repeated testing 
confrrmed that these jumps are consistent and not attributable to noise. Histograms of the 
AE counts as a function of stress level or loading cycle phase are shown in Fig. 9 at various 
stages along the AE curve. It is seen that in the frrst stage most of the AE activity occurs 
near the unloading end of the cycle, suggesting that it is a result of notch tip plasticity and 
crack closure. Later on the AE activity shifts toward the beginning of the loading cycle. 
Finally the AE activity becomes concentrated near the beginning, the peak and the end of the 
loading cycle, corresponding to plasticity dominated rapid crack propagation. 
The loading phase distribution of the AE activity is illustrated graphically in Fig. 10. 
Low amplitude AE activity exists at the end of the loading cycle throughout most of the frrst 
half of the fatigue lifetime. This is associated with notch tip plasticity and crack closure at 
the unloading end of the cycle. Higher amplitude AE activity starts near the peak of the 
loading cycle (phase angle of 180°)but shifts towards a lower phase angle, i.e., towards the 
beginning of the loading cycle. This is associated with crack initiation and propagation 
during the middle stage of the fatigue lifetime. At the end of the fatigue life high AE activity 
is concentrated near the phase angle of 180°, i.e., near the peak of the loading cycle. This is 
associated with plasticity dominated rapid crack propagation. 
The AE output variation with loading cycles was also correlated with crack 
extension, state of stress and fracture morphology (Fig. 11). The very initialstage consists 
of crack initiation and merging of the various initial crack planes. This is followed by a 
region of length comparable to the specimen thickness and dominated by plane strain crack 
propagation. This region corresponds tomoderate AE activity. When the crack extends to 
several specimen thicknesses in length there is a transition from plane strain to plane stress 
with a concomitant change in fracture surface morphology from smooth to rough (Fig. 11 ). 
This transition corresponds to the intense AE activity recorded. The above region is 
followed by plane stress dominated crack propagation and finally by unstable crack 
propagation leading to ultimate failure (stage 6 in Fig. 9). 
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Figure 8. Cumulative AE counts and crack extension vs. fatigue cycles (4340 steel; 
compact tension specimen). 
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Figure 9. Cumulative AE counts and corresponding phase distributions at several stages 
(4340 steel; compact tension specimen). 
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Figure 11. Fracture morphology and stages of crack propagation 
(4340 steel; CT specimen). 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Techniques were developed or adapted for monitoring AE output during cyclic 
loading of notched metallic specimens. Two materials were investigated, 2024-T3 alurninum 
and 4340 steel. Two types of specimens were used, an edge-notch tensile and a compact 
tension specimen. 
In the case of aluminum the AE activity related to crack growth was divided into three 
distinct stages during the fatigue life: ( 1) Stage I characterized by a high but decreasing rate 
of AE output and corresponding to crack initiation, (2) Stage II characterized by a low and 
constant rate of AE output and corresponding to slow crack growth, and (3) Stage III 
characterized by an accelerated AE output and corresponding to rapid crack propagation. 
The AE rate in Stage II follows a power law relationship with the range of stress intensity 
factor AK, analogous to the Paris law for crack growth rate. 
In the case of steel AE results from crack extension, notch tip plasticity and closure, 
and plasticity dorninated rapid crack propagation. The various sources of AE activity can be 
analyzed based on the phase of the loading cycle at which they occur. A high rise in AE 
activity in the frrst half of the fatigue life has been attributed to a transition from plane strain 
to plane stress crack propagation. 
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